Weddings
**Wedding package Premium**

- Welcome reception (Prosecco, soft drinks, water)
- Four-course gala dinner
- Beverage package (1/2 bottle of wine, water, 1 soft drink per person)
- Composition of table floral decorations
- Menu cards, table plan and place cards
- One night accommodation for the newlyweds
- Gourmet breakfast for the newlyweds in the room
- Entrance to the Carolea Spa

*Price per person from 139.00 Eur*

---

**Wedding package Deluxe**

- Champagne reception with canapés
- Five-course gala dinner
- Beverage package (1/2 bottle of wine, water, 1 soft drink, 1 beer per person)
- Composition of table floral decorations
- Menu cards, table plan and place cards
- One night accommodation for the newlyweds
- Gourmet breakfast for the newlyweds in the room
- Entrance to the Carolea Spa

*Price per person from 165.00 Eur*
Now join hands, and with your hands your hearts.”

W. Shakespeare
For information and reservations:

Kempinski Hotel Adriatic
Alberi 300 A
52475 Savudrija
Croatia

Tel.: +385 52 707 000
Fax.: +385 52 737 093
sales.adriatic@kempinski.com
www.kempinski.com/istria